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Welcome

from the Conference Organizers
Dear Delegates,
Welcome to the 14th Biennial Footwear Biomechanics Symposium (FBS). Twenty years ago marked the
Fourth Footwear Biomechanics Symposium in Canmore, Alberta, held just a short drive from this years
location in Kananaskis. The meeting attracted over 100 delegates with keynote lectures from Dr. Joe
Hamill, Dr. Thomas Milani, Dr. Martyn Shorten and Dr. Yasunori Kaneko. Dr. Toni Arndt, the current
President of the International Society of Biomechanics (ISB) and former Chairperson of the Footwear
Biomechanics Group, won the Applied Research Prize. Dr. Martyn Shorten won the Basic Research Prize
and today has the Innovation Award named in his honor.
The growth of the FBS since that time has been considerable and this 14th congress in Kananaskis will
host close to 300 participants with over 120 presentations. We are fortunate enough to bring nine Keynote
and Invited speakers with backgrounds in both industry and academia. Like previous meetings, a diverse
number of topics will be presented ranging from basic to applied, from experimental to theoretical and
from athletic to clinical. Traditional topics such as injury and performance remain staples, while topics
such as comfort/perception and cushioning/minimalist footwear have seen a re-emergence of research
interest. New themes in footwear science have also emerged such as research incorporating wearable
sensors, utilization of new imaging techniques and footwear customization through machine learning
and 3D printing.
Aside from the scientific presentations and social activities, at the closing of this year’s symposium Dr.
Edward ‘Ned’ Frederick will be presented with the Career Excellence Award in Footwear Science. This
award will recognize Ned’s outstanding contributions to footwear science, including his longstanding
commitments to the organization of the Footwear Biomechanics Group and the Footwear Science journal.
As Ned was monumental in the organization of the first Footwear Biomechanics Symposium held in
Calgary in 1994, 25 years prior, it seems only fitting that we honor his outstanding career in Kananaskis.
We hope all attendees enjoy the science and social events of the next few days and would especially like
to thank all the sponsors and volunteers that have made this event possible.

W. Brent Edwards

Sandro Nigg

Anja-Verena Behling

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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Welcome

from the FBG Chairperson
Dear Delegates,
I recently learned of an inaugural meeting that was held 26 years ago at
the ISB 1993 Congress XIV in Paris to discuss relevant research and testing
topics in the field of footwear biomechanics research. This meeting was
organized by Dr. Martyn Shorten, and some notable colleagues, who simply
wanted a forum in which to talk about their research and exchange ideas
amongst peers.
This spirit continues to ground the Footwear Biomechanics Symposia.
It pushes our group to conduct innovative research. It encourages us to
gather together and engage in constructive discourse about how to use
that research to improve footwear. I expect the 14th Biennial Footwear
Biomechanics Symposium to be the latest in an incredible, collaborative
effort to share and apply our knowledge
On behalf of the Executive Board of the Footwear Biomechanics Group, I thank the organizing committee
for hosting FBS 2019 in such a beautiful setting of the Canadian Rocky Mountains and for pulling together
likely the most diverse lineup of keynote and invited speakers at any FBS to date.
I look forward to seeing everyone at Kananaskis!!
Helen Woo,
Senior Director, Biomechanics Team, Under Armour
Chairperson, Footwear Biomechanics Group

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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General Information
Venue

Pomeroy Kananaskis Lodge
1 Centennial Dr
Kananaskis, AB T0L 2H0

Abstracts

Abstracts for FBS2019 can be found in the
special issue of Footwear Science included in
your welcome bag. If you are a member of the
Footwear Biomechanics Group, abstracts are also
available online at:
https://www.tandfonline.com/loi/tfws20

For security purposes, name badges must be
worn at all times when attending the congress and
social events. Entrance into sessions is restricted
to registered attendees only. If you misplace your
name badge, please visit the Registration Desk to
arrange a replacement.

Posters

Posters will be on display on Sunday, July 28
from 3:00pm-5:00pm in the Explorer Room. Full
poster details can be viewed on pages 16-18.

Registration

Currency

The Canadian dollar is the currency in Canada. All
major credit cards are widely accepted in Canada.

Disclaimer

The Registration Desk will be located in the main
lobby on Saturday July 27. On Sunday July 28 Tuesday July 30, the Registration Desk will be
located in the Conference Hall.

The Symposium Organizers reserve the right to
make changes to the symposium program at any
time without notice. Please note that this program
is correct at the time of printing.

Speaker Ready Room

Dress Code

Tipping

The congress dress code is smart casual.

Electricity

The electrical supply in Canada is 120 volts, 60Hz.

Emergency Details

Please ensure to pay attention to any hotel alarms
and announcements. The emergency number in
Canada is 911.

Internet

Wireless internet (WiFi) will be available free of
charge for delegates of FBS2019. Please connect
to network CWR - no password is required.
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Name Badges

The Speaker Ready Room is located just outside
the main conference center. Please upload your
powerpoint one day prior to your presentation.

It is generally customary to leave a 15% gratuity
for services in restaurants if good service is
provided.

Weather

Be prepared for changes in temperature as
weather in Kananaskis can vary day to day, and
even hour to hour.
Expect warm summer weather. You should
expect to wear shorts and t-shirts comfortably
in summer months but evenings can be cool.
Kananaskis sits at an elevation of 1,045 metres
above sea level.

14th Biennial Footwear Biomechanics Symposium

Social Events
Welcome Reception
Sunday, July 28th, 2019
6:30pm-8:30pm
Rockies Room

Included with fully paid delegate registration.
The Welcome Reception will be held in the Rockies Room and surrounding patio (weather permitting).
The Welcome Reception will consist of a cocktail-style reception where appetizers and light refreshments
are served. Delegates will have the opportunity to mingle with friends, colleagues and industry partners.

Trail Hike

Monday, July 29th, 2019
2:00pm - 12km hike
2:30pm - 9km hike
3:00pm - 6km hike
Main Lobby Entrance
Enjoy a relaxing hike through the beautiful Kananaskis trails. Included with fully paid delegate
registration. Please remember to bring sunscreen, sunglasses, water and appropriate footwear.

White Water Rafting

Monday, July 29th, 2019
2:00pm
Enjoy an afternoon of white water rafting in beautiful Kananaskis. Prior registraion required.
Buses will pick up attendees outside the hotel main lobby entrance and transfer participants to the raft
site. The buses will depart the hotel at 2pm sharp. Please remember to bring swimsuit, towel, bag for
dry clothes and sunscreen. Full information is on the rafting event is available online at:
https://fbs2019.footwearbiomechanics.org/Social/FBS_2019_Social_Event_Rafting.pdf

Closing Banquet

Tuesday, July 30th, 2019
6:30pm - 10:30pm
Olympic Ballroom
Included with fully paid delegate registration.
The Closing Banquet is an opportunity to celebrate a successful FBS Congress, and look forward to FBS
2021 in Sweden. The evening will feature a sit-down dinner, and award ceremony, including a Career
Excellence Award presented to Dr. E.C. “Ned” Frederick!

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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Keynote Speakers
Thor Besier

Personalisation of biomechanical models for injury prevention
Associate Professor, Auckland Bioenginerring Institute,
University of Auckland
Sunday, July 28th, 8:40am
Thor is an Associate Professor at the Auckland Bioengineering Institute at the
University of Auckland, New Zealand. He completed his PhD in Biomechanics at
The University of Western Australia where he developed EMG-driven models to
estimate muscle forces and investigated mechanisms of non-contact knee ligament injury. Thor spent
8 years at Stanford University combining medical imaging with computational models to understand
the mechanical aetiology of patellofemoral pain. His current projects combine wearable sensors with
computational models to develop novel interventions for musculoskeletal disorders, such as stroke and
osteoarthritis

Breanne Everett
The future of health: science-informed product development
CEO & Co-Founder, Orpyx Medical Technologies Inc.
Sunday, July 28th, 1:00pm
Dr. Breanne Everett is the CEO and Co-Founder of Orpyx Medical Technologies
Inc. (“Orpyx®”), as well as a medical doctor and resident in plastic and
reconstructive surgery at the University of Calgary. Seeing the burden that
diabetic foot complications pose on both patients and the healthcare system,
and with the goal of addressing these issues, she founded Orpyx to create meaningful, life-changing
impacts with medical-grade wearable technologies. Orpyx has developed a proprietary pressure sensor
platform designed to empower patients to optimize the medical care of certain conditions such as diabetic
peripheral neuropathy. Beyond these immediate applications in diabetic foot monitoring and amputation
prevention, the platform technology that Orpyx has developed can be leveraged to multiple applications
in pressure sore prevention, athletic performance optimization, and injury prevention.
Dr. Everett was one of six national winners awarded with the Governor General’s Innovation Award in
2016. She was named one of Avenue Magazine’s Top 40 Under 40 in 2012, and the University of Calgary’s
Graduate of the Last Decade in 2014. She is a Loran National Scholar, who serves as an active member of
the Loran Alumni Community, and is a member of the scientific review board of the Pedorthic Research
Association of Canada and the Canadian Medical Association’s Joule Innovation Council. Her pride and
joy is her family, and when not working, she loves spending time with her two small sons.
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Keynote Speakers
Richard Kent
Footwear and injury prevention in elite American football
University of Virginia
Monday, July 29th, 1:00pm
Over the course of his 20-year career, Dr. Kent has published over 200 articles on
the biomechanics of injury and the design and assessment of injury prevention
countermeasures. Dr. Kent’s background as an international expert in automotive
crash injury prevention has informed the NFL’s research to improve assessment
tools for sports injury protection equipment, including helmets, shoulder pads, thigh pads, knee
pads, footwear, and turf. Dr. Kent is a Professor of Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering, Biomedical
Engineering, and Emergency Medicine at the University of Virginia and past Deputy Director of the UVA
Center for Applied Biomechanics. Dr. Kent is a past Director, current Fellow, and Award of Merit recipient
of the Association for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine, a Fellow of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, and a member of the Stapp Advisory Committee.

Rodger Kram

Shoes, running economy and distance running performance
University of Colorado Boulder
Tuesday, July 30th, 8:30am
Dr. Kram’s primary research interest is the biomechanical basis for the energetic
cost of locomotion. He has published more than 100 peer-reviewed scientific
articles, including some in prestigious journals such as Nature, Science and the
Proceedings of the Royal Society. Kram and his lab recently performed the external
testing of the Nike ZoomX Vaporfly 4% shoe. In addition to his human studies, Dr. Kram has studied more
than 40 animal species ranging in size from ants to elephants and in speed from tortoises to pronghorn
antelope, none of whom wear shoes.

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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Invited Speakers
Matthew Nurse

Making athletes better with products and services
Vice-President, Nike Explore Team Sport Research Lab
Tuesday, July 30th, 10:40am
Matthew Nurse is the Vice-President of the Nike Explore Team Sport Research
Lab (NSRL) for NIKE, Inc. Nurse leads a multi-disciplinary team of researchers,
scientists, and innovators focusing on biomechanics, human physiology, sensory
perception and data science. Nurse has been at Nike with the Research and
Innovation team for over 16 years. Nurse earned his Ph.D. in Biomechanics & Medical Science while
working in the Human Performance Lab at the University of Calgary, Canada.

Sarah Ridge

Relationships between footwear, foot structure, and foot muscle
strength
Assistant Professor, Brigham Young University
Monday, July 29th, 8:30am
Sarah Ridge is an assistant professor in the Department of Exercise Sciences at
Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah. She got her Ph.D. in Biomechanics and
Movement Science at the University of Delaware prior to moving west in 2010.
Sarah researches a variety of topics related to lower extremity biomechanics,
including foot structure and function, minimalist footwear, and measurement of figure skating jump
landing forces. The primary motivation of much of her research is to understand and develop optimal
methods of musculoskeletal injury prevention and treatment.

Isabel Sacco

Minimal footwear in osteoarthritis patients: not just for running
Associate Professor, University of São Paulo
Monday, July 29th, 9:50am
Isabel C. N. Sacco is an Associate Professor at the School of Medicine of the
University of São Paulo; 1B Research fellow of CNPq-Brazil (National Council
for Scientific and Technological Development); and the head of the Laboratory
of Biomechanics of Movement and Human Posture (LaBiMPH), whose main
areas of research today include intelligent systems for decision making in health,
biomechanics and rehabilitation of diabetic and osteoarthritis patients, casual and sport footwear,
running biomechanics and foot biomechanics/rehabilitation. Her teaching throughout her career also
includes the guidance of 9 doctoral theses, 17 master dissertations and 5 postdoctoral supervisions. She
is currently acting as Director of the Postgraduation program in Rehabilitation Sciences at School of
Medicine at the University of São Paulo.
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Invited Speakers
Julie Steele

The “forgotten footwear”: developing occupational footwear for
underground coal miners
Senior Professor, University of Wollongong
Tuesday, July 30th, 1:00pm
Julie Steele is a Senior Professor in Biomechanics in the School of Medicine, at
University of Wollongong, Australia. She is also Founder and Director of both the
Biomechanics Research Laboratory and Breast Research Australia (BRA). Over
the past 35 years, Julie’s research has focused on developing innovative strategies, based on applied
biomechanics, to decrease injury potential and optimise quality of life for individuals across the age
spectrum. She has investigated lower limb injuries in landings; developing wearable technologies to
enhance quality of life; breast health biomechanics, as well as the effects of obesity, ageing and occupational
loading on lower limb structure and function with implications for footwear design. Julie has published
~170 peer-reviewed articles and presented over 350 scientific talks around the world. She has also been
the recipient of numerous research awards, including 2005 NSW Telstra Business Woman of the Year.
A current member of the World Council of Biomechanics and Fellow of ISB, Julie has served on the
Executive Council of several professional associations, including being President of the International
Society of Biomechanics and the Australian & New Zealand Society of Biomechanics.

Helen Woo

The researcher - from perspective within the athletic footwear
industry
Senior Director Biomechanics Team, Under Armour
Chairperson, Footwear Biomechanics Group
Sunday, July 28th, 10:40am
Helen Woo is the Senior Director leading the Biomechanics team at Under
Armour. She is the current Chairperson of the Footwear Biomechanics Group,
on the Editorial Board of the Footwear Science Journal and a member of scientific review committees
for various biomechanics conferences. Helen joined Under Armour in 2016 to build a state-of-the-art
biomechanics lab and oversee the performance research with the goal of delivering innovative solutions
to make athletes better. She has been in the athletic footwear industry for over 20 years and her extensive
career has included senior biomechanics positions in the Nike Sport Research Lab and Adidas AG at
Reebok’s Human Performance Engineering Lab. She has worked on a range of athletic footwear across
sports, gender and surfaces (e.g. Nike Free, Reebok CrossFit Nano, Under Armour HOVR Sonic Running
shoe) and has an in-depth understanding of the research and development process of high performance
footwear. Typically taking a more comprehensive approach to the research, Helen has partnered with
some of the best athletes, coaches, trainers, experts and academic researchers in the world to identify the
performance needs of the athlete and translate the scientific findings and insights to develop best-in-class
product.

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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FBG Career Excellence Award
In the last 5 decades Footwear Biomechanics has developed dramatically. In the 1970’s, for example,
there were only a few individual publications on Footwear Biomechanics each year, while today there
are hundreds. Footwear Biomechanics is now an important and widely recognized field of research,
and almost all footwear producers involve functional biomechanical research findings in their product
development.
Due to this impressive development, the organizers of FBS 2019, together with the FBG Executive Board,
have chosen to establish the:

FBG Career Excellence Award
which will be granted for the first time at this years FBS in Kananaskis. This award recognizes outstanding
lifetime contributions to footwear science, including longstanding commitments to FBG and the Footwear
Science Journal. The recipient of the first FBG Career Excellence Award is:

Dr. E.C. (Ned) Frederick
There are many contributions Dr. Frederick has made related to the
development of Footwear Biomechanics. Selected highlights include being:
•
•
•

The first to establish and lead a research lab in a sport shoe
company (NIKE)Author or co-author of 7 books and several
patents related to footwear
Founder of the Footwear Science Journal and is its editor-inchief
Developer of standardized methods for shoe testing procedures

Through his career Dr. Frederick has combined industry needs with
academic rigor, and he is responsible for the co-operation and friendly
spirit in the Footwear Biomechanics Group.
The Footwear Biomechanics Community congratulates Ned for this deserving Award.
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Venue Maps
Main Convention Centre
Olympic Ballroom
Oral Presentations
Closing Banquet

Olympic Ballroom Bronze
Lunch Seating
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Explorer Room
Poster Session

Thursday, August 1st, 2019

Detailed Program
Sunday, July 28th
8:30am-8:40am
8:40am-9:20am

Opening Remarks - Brent Edwards

Olympic Ballroom

Keynote 1 - Chair - Brent Edwards

Olympic Ballroom

Personalization of biomechanical models for injury prevention

Thor Besier

S9

9:20am-10:20am

Session 1 - Wearables - Chairs - Thor Besier & Gillian Weir

Olympic Ballroom

09:20am-09:30am

Consolidation of the atypical rearfoot strike pattern in distance runners and linkage to tibial shocks

Pieter Van den Berghe

S146

09:30am-09:40am

Foot strike angle calculation during running based on in-shoe pressure measurements

Julian Fritz

S147

09:40am-09:50am

Impact of self-selected customized orthotics on lower limb biomechanics and fatigue

Benjamin Dourthe

S22

09:50am-10:00am

Ground reaction force estimation in football using inertial measurement units during alternate
lateral bounding

Francesca d’Andrea

S77

10:00am-10:10am

Tibial accelerations in two different age groups of runners

Sang-Kyoon Park

S107

10:10am-10:20am

Machine learning as a tool to predict impact loading during over-ground distance running

Rud Derie

S74

10:20am-10:40am
10:40am-11:00am

Coffee Break

Foyer

Invited 1 - Chair - Sharon Dixon

Olympic Ballroom

The Researcher - From a perspective within the athletic footwear industry

Helen Woo

11:00am-12:00pm

Session 2 - Imaging - Chairs - Sarah Ridge & Colin Firminger

Olympic Ballroom

11:00am-11:10am

Effects of foot orthoses on soft tissue morphology and skin sensitivity over three months

Joanna Reeves

S32

11:10am-11:20am

Tendon and muscle fascicle length changes during running with compliant and stiff footwear
cushioning

Michael Esposito

S64

11:20am-11:30am

Statistical shape modeling describes anatomic variation in the foot

Bryan Conrad

S203

11:30am-11:40am

Motorized self-lacing technology reduces foot-shoe motion in basketball shoes during dynamic
cutting tasks

Casey Myers

S189

11:40am-11:50am

The habitual motion path: evidence from an MRI study on cartilage volume changes after 75 minutes
of running in different footwear conditions

Steffen Willwacher

S55

11:50am-12:00pm

Effect of habitual foot strike patterns on muscle and bone properties of the foot

Alessandro Garofolini

S142

12:00pm-1:00pm

Lunch

Foyer

1:00pm-1:40pm

Keynote 2 - Chair - Benno Nigg

Olympic Ballroom

The future of health: science-informed product development

Breanne Everett

iFAB Anouncement - Isabel Sacco

Foyer

1:40pm-1:50pm

S8

S10

1:50pm-2:50pm

Session 3 - Clinical - Chairs - Isabel Sacco & Alessandra Matias

Olympic Ballroom

1:50pm-2:00pm

The influence of running footwear on knee loading post-meniscectomy

Vanessa Walters

S169

2:00pm-2:10pm

Biomechanical effects of three types of foot orthoses on a posterior tibial tendon dysfunction
population during a stair climbing task

Dominic Chicoine

S104

2:10pm-2:20pm

Cost-effectiveness of offloading-improved custom-made footwear to prevent plantar foot ulcer
recurrence in high-risk patients with diabetes

Sicco Bus

S205

2:20pm-2:30pm

Plantar pressure relief in pes cavus and pes planus: smart passive gait retraining using deformable
insoles

Fatemeh Farhadi

S28

2:30pm-2:40pm

Changes in foot function between baseline and 1 year follow-up in west point cadets

Christoper Chao

S171

2:40pm-2:50pm

Children’s foot size versus children’s shoe size when they return to store

Michael Haley

S130

2:50pm-3:00pm

Open

3:00pm-5:00pm

Poster Session

5:00pm-6:30pm

Open

6:30pm-8:30pm

Welcome Reception

Explorer Room

Kananaskis, Alberta, Canada - July 28 - July 30, 2019
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Monday, July 29th
8:30am-8:50am

Invited 2 - Chair - Irene Davis

Olympic Ballroom

Relationships between footwear, foot structure, and foot muscle strength

Sarah Ridge

8:50am-9:50am

Session 4 - Minimalist - Chairs - Irene Davis & Caleb Johnson

Olympic Ballroom

8:50am-9:00am

Relating foot morphology and plantar pressure in shod and barefoot populations

Qichang Mei

S23

9:00am-9:10am

Daily activity in minimal footwear increases foot strength

Rory Curtis

S151

9:10am-9:20am

Effect of footwear on plantar flexor fine-wire electromyography activity in walking

Annamária Péter

S120

9:20am-9:30am

Do comfort perception and plantar foot sensitivity change in response to longitudinal exposure to
minimal shoe and barefoot running?

Kathryn Mills

S110

9:30am-9:40am

The impact of hard versus soft soled runners on the spatio-temporal measures of gait in young
children and a comparison to barefoot walking

Simone Cranage

S109

9:40am-9:50am

Barefoot, minimal, and shod walking in habituated runners

Jereme Outerleys

S198

Invited 3 - Chair - Irene Davis

Olympic Ballroom

Minimal footwear in osteoarthritis patients: not just for running

Isabel Sacco

9:50am-10:10am
10:10am-10:30am

Coffee Break

S4

Foyer

10:30am-12:00pm

Session 5 - Musculoskeletal Loading and Injury - Chairs - Richard Kent & Emily Matijevich

Olympic Ballroom

10:30am-10:40am

Cleat stiffness influences ankle inversion in football players with history of ankle sprain

Kevin Ford

S172

10:40am-10:50am

Finite element modelling of tibial vibrations during running

Lise Sissler

S75

10:50am-11:00am

Influence of performance running footwear on muscle soreness and damage

Brett Kirby

S188

11:00am-11:10am

The run alternate study: examining the effect of training and footwear variability in the prevention of
running pain and injuries

Michael Ryan

S202

11:10am-11:20am

Impact of variable stiffness shoes on medial knee contact forces

Ethan Steiner

S39

11:20am-11:30am

Ground reaction forces don’t indicate tibial forces: implications for injury prevention, shoe design &
wearable tech

Emily Matijevich

S70

11:30am-11:40am

Effect of longitudinal bending stiffness and running speed on a probabilistic achilles tendinopathy
model

Colin Firminger

S66

11:40am-11:50am

Changes in lower limb biomechanics and estimated tibial stress with different running footwear

Sharon Dixon

S144

11:50am-12:00pm

Cut-off frequencies matter: the effects of filtering strategies and footwear on internal knee
abduction moments in running

Patrick Mai

S44

12:00pm-1:00pm
1:00pm-1:40pm
1:40pm-9:00pm
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Lunch

Foyer

Keynote 3 - Chair - E.C. “Ned” Frederick

Olympic Ballroom

Footwear and injury prevention in elite American football

Richard Kent

Social Activities/Free Evening
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Thursday, August 1st, 2019

Detailed Program

Thursday, August 1st, 2019

Detailed Program
Tuesday, July 30th
8:30am-9:10am

Keynote 4 - Chair - Matt Nurse

Olympic Ballroom

Shoes, running economy and distance running performance

Rodger Kram

S2

9:10am-10:20am

Session 6 - Performance - Chairs - Wouter Hoogkamer & Ryan Alcantara

Olympic Ballroom

9:10am-9:20am

Creating footwear for performance running

Emily Farina

S134

9:20am-9:30am

Relationships between biomechanics, anthropometrics, and running economy as a function of shoe
mechanical feature variations

Nicolas Flores

S48

9:30am-9:40am

Relationship between sprint performance and bending stiffness of sprint spikes during start and
maximal velocity phase of sprinting

Shingo Sudo

S98

9:40am-9:50am

Running shoe optimal stiffness and speed

Aubree McLeod

S207

9:50am-10:00am

Effect of shoe midsole hardness and resilience on running performance

Jaejin Ryue

S141

10:00am-10:10am

Dual density midsole design improves running economy and performance when fatigued

Chris Bishop

S136

10:10am-10:20am

Insole stiffness and energetic cost: a musculoskeletal modelling approach

Michael Asmussen

S33

10:20am-10:40am

Coffee Break

Foyer

10:40am-11:00am

Invited 4 - Chair - Martyn Shorten
Making athletes better with products and services

Matt Nurse

11:00am-12:00pm

Session 7 - Comfort and Perception - Chairs - Helen Woo & Kathryn Mills

Olympic Ballroom

11:00am-11:10am

Relationship between the shoe energy return perception and the biomechanics of lateral jumps

Cédric Morio

S46

11:10am-11:20am

The influence of forefoot posting on biomechanical and perception measures during running

Gillian Weir

S90

11:20am-11:30am

The influence of preference grouping methods on characteristics of recreational runners

Sabina Manz

S40

11:30am-11:40am

Using plantar pressure to predict insole comfort in running

Fan Yang

S15

11:40am-11:50am

Understanding 'ride' perception in running using reliable testers: ankle joint mechanics matter

Marlene Giandolini

S59

11:50am-12:00pm

Diversity of shoe preference - preferred ride feel for each runner

Hideya Okamoto

S102

12:00pm-1:00pm
1:00pm-1:20pm

Olympic Ballroom

Lunch

Foyer

Invited 5 - Chair - Darren Stefanyshyn

Olympic Ballroom

The “forgotten footwear”: devloping occupational footwear for underground coal miners

Julie Steele

1:20pm-2:20pm

Session 8 - Alternative Footwear - Chairs - Julie Steele & Joshua Mattock

Olympic Ballroom

1:20pm-1:30pm

The development of a multi-insole shoe for occupations requiring prolonged standing

Jennifer Anderson

S139

1:30pm-1:40pm

Spatial and temporal analysis of plantar pressures during walking in indigenous and commercial
minimal shoes

Kristiaan D'Août

S153

1:40pm-1:50pm

Flip-flop style footwear modifies ankle biomechanics and tibialis anterior activity during gait

Sébastien Pavailler

S84

1:50pm-2:00pm

Effects of textured footwear on cognition and muscle activity

Jordyn Vienneau

S12

2:00pm-2:10pm

Does the sport of weightlifting need special shoes?

Robert Needham

S155

2:10pm-2:20pm

Using dynamic foot morphology data to design spacesuit footwear

Abhishektha Boppana

S132

2:20pm-2:40pm

Coffee Break

S5

Foyer

2:40pm-3:30pm

Session 9 - Traction - Chairs - Darren Stefanyshyn & Anja-Verena Behling

Olympic Ballroom

2:40pm-2:50pm

Actual and perceived traction in football boots: a series of traction adaptation studies

Bahador Keshvari

S35

2:50pm-3:00pm

Does apparent outsole tread groove design represent mechanical traction?

Shariman Ismail

S10

3:00pm-3:10pm

Required traction during common rugby movements

Zach Barrons

S165

3:10pm-3:20pm

Evaluation of the effects of traction on ankle kinematics during a side cut using bfPCA

Manuela Ramírez

S25

3:20pm-3:30pm

The influence of shoe-floor contact area, load and velocity on dynamic friction in indoor sports
footwear: a small-scale tribology study

Lasse Master

S61

Olympic Ballroom

3:30pm-4:30pm

Footwear Biomechanics Group Annual General Meeting

4:30pm-6:30pm

Open

6:30pm-10:30pm

Closing Banquet & Award Ceremony
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Olympic Ballroom
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14th Biennial Footwear Biomechanics Symposium

Poster Session

Sunday, July 28, 3:00pm -5:00pm
Comfort & Perception
Poster 1

pg. S112

Posters 1-6

Poster 13

Nick Frank

Similarities in joint stiffness across footwear conditions in older and
younger runners

Effect of cutaneous reflexes on running kinematics
Poster 2

pg. S37

Annette Kerkhoff

Different effects of sensorimotor and soft bedding foot orthoses on
muscle activity during single-leg landing in sports
Poster 3

pg.S200

Pernille Mortensen

Poster 14

pg. S62

pg. S176

Brianne Borgia

Frampton Ellis

Shoe heels cause the subtalar joint to supinate, inverting the
calcaneus and ankle joint
Poster 15

pg. S72

Markus Kurz

The role of in-shoe movement on perceived underfoot stability – A
pilot study

Footwear effects on foot progression angles in running

Poster 4

A Kinematic Analysis of the Spraino Realignment Mechanism during
Simulated Noncontact Ankle Sprain Injuries

pg. S113

Sihyun Ryu

Effects of a curved outsole design of the heel on the comfort and
impact during walking
Poster 5

pg. S184

Hermann Schwameder

Reliability of comfort assessment of running shoes depends on the
interaction between assessment scale and rater
Poster 6

pg. S179

Courtney Woo

Perception of underfoot softness in running footwear - a pilot study
Cushioning
Poster 7

Posters 7-9
pg. S178

Jason Cohen

Using Advanced Perception Techniques to Characterize Foam
Midsoles
Poster 8

pg. S196

Alessandra Matias

Correlations between stack height differences in minimal shoes and
impact loading
Poster 9

pg. S149

Alexander Tsouknidas

The effect of strike pattern on the cushioning capacity of technical
midsole systems
Energetics
Poster 10

Posters 10-11
pg. S68

Eric Honert

Soft tissue work in early stance of walking: Partitioning foot vs. restof-body contributions
Poster 11

pg. S79

Jaeyeon Wee

Poster 16

Poster 17

pg. S167

pg. S56

Filip Lysdal

Hiroyuki Nunome

Back extension strength improvement due to insoles is influenced by
foot alignment
Poster 18

pg. S86

Kelly Poretti

Effects of diabetic therapeutic footwear and traditional athletic
footwear on gait: a cross-sectional investigation
Poster 19

pg. S30

Joanna Reeves

The relationship between toe grip strength and intrinsic muscle
morphology
Poster 20

pg. S175

Veerle Segers

The initial foot contact pattern is determined by a distal regulation
Poster 21

pg. S127

Chelsea Starbuck

Ankle structure and neuromuscular characteristics in individuals
with chronic ankle instability,
Poster 22

pg. S186

David Unterreiner

Foot kinematics in cutting maneuvers - Intra- and inter-subject
variability and its application to footwear science
Foot Shape
Poster 23

Posters 23-27
pg. S123

Alfredo Ballester

Study on controllable and uncontrollable factors affecting foot shape
Poster 24

pg. S17

Brian Booth

Heel pad becomes rapidly stiffer to dissipate the energy: finite
element analysis

A machine learning approach to the design of customized shoe lasts

Foot & Ankle

Posters 12-22

Influence of foot arch properties on running performance

Michael Amos

Poster 26

Poster 12

pg. S195

Ankle range of motion in soccer players

Poster 25

pg. S42
pg. S163

Emily Cooke
Ales Jurca

Foot width dispersion of male customers in the US and Canada
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Poster Session

Sunday, July 28, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Poster 27

pg. S92

Kelly Robb

pg. S122

Alexis Herbaut

Influence of fatigue on badminton player biomechanics: human or
shoe effect?

Methods

Poster 28-30

Poster 41

Joshua Isherwood

Prolonged use effects of textured footwear on balance and reaction
time performance

Poster 28

pg. S115

Biomechanics measured during continuous loop and discontinuous
runway running differ while running shoe comparisons appear
consistent
Poster 29

pg. S51

Kirsty McDonald

Poster 42

Poster 43

Poster 30

Pressure

pg. S137

Karl Zelik

Minimalist
Poster 31

Poster 31-32
pg. S82

Tomasz Cudejko

Effects of a systematic exploration of minimal footwear features on
physical function, postural and dynamic stability,
and perceptions of footwear in healthy older adults
Poster 32

pg. S14

Gabriel Moisan

Walking biomechanics differences between shod and barefoot
walking for individuals with chronic ankle instability
Modelling
Poster 33

Poster 33-37
pg. S182

Nicole Dirksen

Numerical simulation of compression testing according to DIN EN
12568 of steel toe caps for safety footwear
Poster 34

pg. S53

Simon Duraffourg

Permanent thickness loss prediction on aged shoe using numerical
simulation: a pilot study
Poster 35

pg.S105

Shin Hirai

Simulation modelling to determine running footwear design
parameters
Poster 36

pg. S162

Daniel Koska

A time-series based pattern recognition method to analyze rollover
kinematics in running
Poster 37

pg. S94

Justin Rittenhouse

Stud design and their correlated load paths
Performance
Poster 38

Poster 38-43
pg. S88

Senne Bonnaerens

Running profiles of recreational distance runners: race, training,
spatiotemporal and anthropometrical characteristics
Poster 39

pg. S160

Nick Frank

Effects of added shoe mass on HR during basketball games

pg. S100 Shin Hirai

pg. S49

Bahador Keshvari

Validity of subjective scale for shoe Weight discrimination in short
distance run

Ankle joint complex power during walking and running: effects of
marker location, and shoe- vs. skin-mounted markers
Quit being so rigid: How traditional gait analysis assumptions
confound our understanding of ankles, feet, footwear and
biomechanics

18

Poster 40

Foot shape: is it an important consideration in footwear and foot
orthoses research?

pg. S210

Anja-Verena Behling

Strategies to reduce soft-tissue vibrations in running
Poster 44

Poster 44-48
pg.S209

Charlotte Apps

Treadmill walking increases average mask variability of in-shoe
plantar foot loading compared to overground walking
Poster 45

pg. S157

Zhiguan Huang

Evaluating flatfoot based on gait plantar pressure data in juveniles
by a neural network method
Poster 46

pg. S118

En-Tzu Wang

Estimating center of pressure from limited number of pressure
sensors for gait tasks
Poster 47

pg. S159

Ian Wright

Synthesizing large datasets of barefoot walking pressure to
characterize athletes
Poster 48

pg. S117

Xianyi Zhang

Foot orthoses with a forefoot correction shift the center of pressure
trajectory laterally during running in a pronated foot
Shoe Stiffness
Poster 49

Poster 49-52
pg. S181

Sasa Cigoja

Effects of midsole bending stiffness on arch deformation of the
human foot during running
Poster 50

pg. S96

Daniel Feeney

Upper configurations can affect endurance, agility, and power
performance
Poster 51

pg. S125

Ayu Miura

Deformation and energy dissipation behaviors of shoe upper
material under practical using condition
Poster 52

pg. S80

Klaus Peikenkamp

Measurement of torsion in running shoes – a pilot study
Wearables
Poster 53

Poster 53-54
pg. S191

Aliaksandr Leuchanka

Use of wearable sensors for measurement of spatiotemporal
variables during marathon race
Poster 54
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pg. S193

Aliaksandr Leuchanka
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